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Goods

POTTIE'S
Black Douglas Oil

Evening

Gift
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

"1009 DIARIES',
STATIONERY. WHIM,

BRIDGE,
AND '600 .SETS,

INK STANDS, ETC.

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant Street, near P.O.

XMAS IS COMING

Come in and select SHOES for yoa
and jour children. They, are latis- -
factory; their trices Keasonaoie.
XMAS GIFT will accompany each
purchase.

L. AYAU SHOE GO.,
1005 NUUANU ST. near KING St.

FOR SALE

Bull Terriers

A. R. Rovtot O.V.S.

YOUR GROCER SELLS

Pau Ka Hana
Unique

Chinese Qdods
Wing Wo Tat & Co.

941 NUUANU ST.

BQX 820.

I
VA

PHONE 237.

75c. iPer

Is classed as one of the greatest known absorbents. Its
value lies in its great healing power Without Irritating.
Horses may be treated with it and still worked.

Horses that stumble are sore and stiff and weak in the
legs and tendons, arc immensely benefited by it.

There is no known remedy that will do horse's legs

moic good than bandaging them with this oil.

PotftiO & Sons, Honolulu
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iddy Refrigerators
In buying a Refrigerator, here are the points to con-

sider:

Decs it "Make Gocd"? Docs it do what it should do
what its makers claim for it? "Does it utilize every ounce
of ice to the best advantage Is it simple easy to clean and
care for? Is it durable?

These arc 'the prime considerations in building an
EDDY; the expense of manufacture is the last one.
Call and have us show you wherein the EDDY will save
j ou time, woil:, and money in ice bills.

T. H. Bavies fc Co., .Ltd.
Hardware Department
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument-Work- s

NCXT TO YOUNG BLDC, 176-19- 0 KINQ STREET.
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.. .' '. I II h .'' ..i i.J.... Seven thousand'doltarH .i.,
HE THINKS PEOPLE

HAVE KNOWN ALL

v '' ' '
i ' - l ' '.
Land Matter Discussed

And Sentiments
Applauded

THINKS THATWHiTEVER

IS DQNE'WAS EXPECTED

Acting Governor Reviews Changes
That Are Contemplate, oy

Bill Before Congress

"I nin unablo to account for the rea-ro-

of the opposition expressed against
the worfc thottho Oovernor Is doing for
Hawaii In Washington,," Bald Acting
Governor Mott-Smlt- In nn Intorvlow
".Moreover It docsnot appear quite clear
whether the opiiosltlon Is dlrocte
i, gal list tho particular amendments
which nro propoiscd to the land laws
of the Territory, or, on general prin
ciples, against amendments of any
naturo to the Organic Act. In cither
caso where aro wo at? It seems to
mo that If wo nro continually uncer-

tain In Hawaii ns to what we do wan;
wo will not stand In avery good light
In Washington.

"Tho Governor announced very
what ho proposed doing. H

announced his policy In public
and was applauded; ho an-

nounced what1 he considered to bo, tho
vIovvb of the people ofHhe Territory In
regard to needed changes In tho land
laws and every English paper, in. tho
Territory kokuaed him; tho platform
of each one of tho three political par-

lies In tho last election called .for a
ihango in tho Organic Act In relation
lo tho land laws, speeches wcro mado
on tho subject on a hundred, plat-

forms, editorials were printed .by tho
score and there was, practically a unan-

imous sentiment for a roviston and
rlmplincatlon of tho land laws, tho only
dttfering being about tho manner In
which tho ichanges should be made
There was no question raised then by
anybody concerning tho Inviolability
of tho Organic Aqt. Neither has thcro
leui any question or It In a dozen
matters that havo been agitated from
tlmo to time in Hawaii.

Tho Oovernor appointed a Land Ad

vlsory Board and this board traveled
over the Islands. Nono of the evl -

denco concerning the working of tho
toa who

tho pres- - ofllccs
ent onos

soonerlotting tho
"Tho

lBlands with the
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Americanization the may rc- -

expert tho
has , the -,,
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pCsed amendments he or anyone
Use reason to know that

doing Just people or
'have

eo frequcntljvns In favor of?
"What aro the, tho

land One clauso
all tho forfeiture clauses the
law, matter and mak-

ing It bo any.can can read law
hnd know whether bo ls

tho. As law
thero were seem-

ing contradictions,, and plenty
for

Commissioner nd the settler. ..Now

tint trouble be
gives, tho

Portuguese on and
who havojslrollarly

leased lands preference right
thelr-hom- arcput
the Hob

advocated .by 'Another
'innkeavthe the

disputes 'that may arise
Letween the and the 'Commis-
sioner Instead of the courts, That does
away with Is In of

man, whtlo It also brings In-

to tho spirit of the
land laws, which

associa-
tions arcdono away with; lands may

sold cither auction or by draw-
ing; homesteadlng Is

some, the changes
Other changes may be seen by

reading 'the rtoxt
amendments whole which has
been published tho papers.

courso
lo any ono them?
Tho of this. Territory asked

lll," -'--

;

tilliii

for an' amendment to
lawB and tho President has

recommended tho
there came opposition from Hawaii;
tho pcoplo hcroiadocalcd an amend-
ment to tho laws, tho

'recommended that and now
Hawaii Is uncertain In advocating any

being mndo In our favor. ;

ilia and Irwin site troublo
a cose nnd now there Is opposition de-

veloping to what Is being dono for us
Ly the the President,
friends in tho Cabinet and our
in what kind of u light
will wo stand In if this
continues)

"Tharo need bo no fear that
the matter of tlic Organic Act

allow any to slip In some
harmful clause Hanall has now too
many friends to allow1
harmfulteglBlatlon to pass without

Interest In Hawaii Is now
outside of own efforts

and our, progress Is lo bo helped, not
retarded by unless wo

provo through
In our nnd wishes such that

Congress 'will cither 'refuso to tllscust
affairs with our own repre.
and legislate for us with-

out consulting our wisheB."
"I have ihoro framed tho nmchd-ment- s

by Oovernor Frenr
from drnfta he has sent mo. In
practically the I think,
Ihnt they have boon offered by' him,"
said ActlngiOovcrnor Mott-Smlt- "It
will bo seen from these that there Is
nothing touched on that has not been
widely-- and, so for as such
things can be, pretty generally agreed
on. first ono Is to Increase the
pay tho legislators. That certainly

beon much talked of. It is section
2u of tho Organic Act, as amend'
ed ns .will read as follow s.

"'Sec. 28. That tho members of
the Legislature shall receive for their

addition to mllcago the
rate cents a mile each way, tho
sum of six 'dollars for each
regular session, pa) able In three equal
Instalments on and after the first, thir-
tieth and fiftieth das or the soasliui.
provided they shall reecho no

'for any extru bpssIoii under
tho provisions fifty-fou- r

this act.'
"Tho increasing tho sal-

aries certain Territorial officials
paid the United States treas-
ury has also been widely discussed
end there hnve been few dissenting
voices. amendment covering thin
subject Is an amendment Section

tho Organic Act so that It will read
as

" 'Sec. 80. That tho prdsldent shall
pomlnato and, by 'with advico
and consent tho Scnato, appoint the
chiof i,lg,D0 ,, inmippK , ,i, n...

rome court, tho u.1cph nr th
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those, herein
" 'Section 91of tho Organic Act Is

to be further amended by adding
thereto the following:
'"' And any such public

taken for tho uses und purposes of
the United direction of the

or of ,tho of Ha-
waii may bo restored to Its previous
status by direction of the President;
and the title given such public prop-
er!) In the possession and uso of
Territory for the purposes of schools,
cemeteries, parks, roads, wa
ter works, sewer .electric
works, public buildings, or other pub
uc purposes, or for any such
purposes, ,may ,be transferred to

present land laws pointed sue- - cut C01irts. slinll hold their
working law In Its Wctlvo for the term of four

shape; none of the who nml ,..., th , successors nm
peared before the public hearings of

f appointed and qualified, unless
the board advised tho law removd by President.
alone. Tho Oovernor went over tho .second sentence of Sec 80 of

Oarnold and Organic Act relating to tho man- -

tho met and talked with tho,ncr of mm! removal of
people; Uio Oovernor discussed. on Territorial officers Is to bo rhanged so
ground tho of lands,1 settle-l)l- s ren,i as follows:
ments and of Is-- " "ue (tho Governor)
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celve the following salaries, to bo
paid by United States: gov-
ernor, ten thousand dollars; the sec
letary of the Territory, five thou-- ,
sand dollars; tho chief Justice of tha
supreme court of tho Territory, seven
thousand five hundred dollais; the
A8Belto of tho supreme

mJ Srfta .tWHlffHBJ

court,
the Judges of the circuit, courts, foul'
thousand dollars each; the Unitled
States dlstilct mice, seven thousa
dollars; the United States maisbal,
threo thousand dollars;' tho United
StiitcB 'district attorney, three- - lliou.
sand iftillars. And thc'Roveriiorsliitil
receive nnnunlly. In addition td hN
salary, 'the sum of one thousand dol-- l

lars for stationery, postage, ami Inc-
identals; also his traveling expenses'
whllo absent from the capital ou offi

cial business, nnd the sum of two
thousand dollars annually for his pri-

vate secretary.
The following section is to bq

added to section 100 of Bald Act:
' 'All records rotating to nuturnll- -

zatlon, all declarations! of Intention
lo became citizens of tho United
States, and all certificates of natur-
alization filed, recorded, or Issued
prior to Juno 20th, 1000, In or front
nny circuit court of tho Territory!
of Hawaii shall for all purposes bo
deemed to ho c:, if have been made,
filed, recorded or Issued by n court
with Jurisdiction to naturalize aliens
but shall not be by this Act further
validated or legalized.

" "Section 7!) of tho Organic Act
providing for a high sheriff and dep-

uties and defining their duties Is to
be repealed.' "

Regarding the amendment limiting
tho nmouiit of indebtedness that tho
Territories or counties may contract.
Treasurer Campbell says: "Maul
county wanted to Issue bonds for pub-

lic Impiovemcnts. The nuthorlty of
the Legislature was secured and all
other authority required, and then
tho Supreme Court said tho bondt

"could not be Issued under the Organic
Act bccaiiho tho county did not havo
the power of taxation. This amend
ment removes that dllllculty and
makes possible n county bond Issue
whether the county has the taxing
power or not, so long as the fcqulro- -

ments of tho Legislature aro com
piled with.

thing, under tho Oignnlc
Act ns It stands, bonds can only bo
pnjnhlo in fifteen jcnis. ThlslmaUcs
u short-ter- bond not easily floated.
The amendmont simply provides that

cannot be Issued fur a longer
time than thirty enrs. This will
enable tho Issuance of a form of
bond that has become very popular
In the Hast. This Is called the ty

bond, or the one-thirt- y bond.
That ls. If It Is a 20-y- bond,

of each bonifls payable ev-

ery )car. This does away with tho
necessity of a sinking fund. If It Is
a 30-- ) car bond, of each
bond Is m ado payable each year. Wu
won't havo to Issue bonds of this
kind under this amendment, but wo
can It wo want to.

"Still another thing to bo 'secured
by the amendment Is to give tho Ter-
ritory the power to refund 1b bonded
Indebtedness at a lower rate of Inter-
est, The Organic Ac( as It now
stands gives the Territory the right
to refund 'existing' Indebtedness.
That has been construed by soma
law) era to mean Indebtedness exist-liigt-

tho time of the organization
of the Territory. We hnve refunded
some of that Indebtedness already.
Hut there Is no more that we can

'There Is, however, a consid-
erable nmount of four and a hnlf per
cent, bonds that can bo refunded at
u lower rate of Interest this )ear If
this amendment Is adopted, and wo
can save ten thousand dollars In In-

terest a 'year. Tho section lis nx
amended In this particular aa pro-
posed will read as follows:

" 'Hut the total of such Indebted-
ness inclined In any one year by tho
Territory or any such, subdivision
shall not exceed one per centum of
the value' of the property In the Ter-
ritory or subdivision respectively ns
shown by the then Inst general assess-
ment for taxation, whether such

Is made b)' the Territory or
tho subdivision, and tho total In-

debtedness of the Territory and of
nny such subdivision shall not at any
tlmo bo extended licjond seven per
centum and threo'per centum respec-
tively of such assessed! Values, but
nothing In this ,Act shall prevent the
icfundlng of any Indebtedness at any
time; nor shall any such loan bo
mado upon tho caedlt of tho public
domain or any part thereof, nor Bhall
fltklT llltul fillina I nni . . nk.w
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TO OBEY

wc have got to take down our sidewalk Bigns

but our Business is stationary, and wc have got
an Line of BLANK BOOKS. IKKS, PENS, TEN-CIL-

and EVERYTHING that you will fimi in an
Stationery Stole to furnish your offices and home for the
year 1900. ,

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,
. .FORT STREET
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Reduced Rates

DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM. 60o UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD - DAYTONS
POPE - ,HARTFORDS .'
WINTONS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

' HOTEL ST.; PHONE 101.

We repair any make of autos. Wo employ the best
mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable.

JWB&w
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REGAL SHOES are in demand all over the United
States; the very 'name of REGAL a guarantee of High-
est Quality and NYou can always de-

pend tjiat any REGAL of your size is the best shoe for you
to weajr.

And you arc, sure of finding just the right size in RE-

GAL Quarter Sizes A specialty that is exclusively Regal,

SEE OUR IMMENSE NEW STOCK OF
SP.RING STYLES.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDfESS BUILDING, KING AJID BETHEL STREETS.
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THE HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO. will change its
name of business by the 'first of the year, and it will
be know,n as -

M. E. SILVA

UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

, 1120 FORT STREET.
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